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We did not know that the people of
the Third District had sent Mr. A. ('.
Lathnor to Congress at $5,000 a year to
go around over the country trying to
boom certain newspapers, but that
seems to have been his mission in this
section last week. It is colmmendable,
however, in Mr. Latimer to try to help
the struggling newsptapers. We expect
sotno of them very much need his help.
The day for organs, personal and fac-
tional, has passed. 'I here was a time,
not many years ego, when a speech
front Mr. Latimer along the lines of
his Little Mountain speech would have
been worth something to the paper he
tried to boost, but that day, thanks to
the return of good common sense among
our people, has passed and will not re-

turn during this generation. 'l'he peo-
ple are now in reality doing their own
thinking and will act. for themselves,
and papers like ten, must stanld or fall
on their merit. The day when the
Ipse dixit of any one man shall be
obeyed without (,uestion by the people
has passed.

Advli' to Younig Men.

Young nca, you are tle archi etsof
your ow 1 fort nes.

Rely upon yout' own strength of body
and sou]. T ke for your stat' self-reli-
ance, faith, hu"testy and indlustry. Ill-
scribe on your ba:uer, "I,uck is a fool,
Pluck is a hero." IOo't take too much
advice. Keep at your hei,u n1al ster

your own ship, and remlenhe)r that the
great art of coinmanding is to take a

fair share of tbe work. I)on't practice
too mlluch humanity. Think well of
yourself. Strike out.. Assune your
own position. 'ut, potatoes in your
cart., over a rough road, and the sinall
ones will go to the bottom. I ise above
the cnvioUS and jealous: lire allove the
mark you intend to hit. I,ror-v, in-
vincible dietermlination, with at right
motive are the levers that love the
world.

Don't drinkc, don't chew, don't"smoke,
don't swear, don't deceive, don't read
novels, don't, marry until you ean sup-
port a wife, be in eal'nest, he self-
reliault, be generous, he civil, read all
good books, ad vertise your bIrsiness,
make money and do good with it, love
your God andl f'eIlow mene, love truth
and virtue, love your count,ry and obey
its laws. If this advice be iiplicitty
followed by young ien of the country
the nillilium is at hand.

L. W. G.,
t'topia, S. C .

Advority.

It is often better (o have a great deal
of harm happen to one thait little. A
great deal of harm nay arouse you to
remove what at little will only accus-

tonm you to endure.
Trials teach us5 whait, wve are; tbey dig

up1 t,he soil and1( let us see what we are

made(1 of; they just, t.urn'l up som1e (If the
ill we.~.ed s oni the surfafuc. There are no(
e2rowni-w.earieis ini hleaveni who were not
cross-he11iarer's herie be'low'... Il'r)spercit.*y
is no just scale; 21d versi ty is the only3
ba lance to weigh fri ends.

Ile that has never' known aLdv.ersity'
is but half aequinllted w ithi othler's, (or
with himlselIf. Const ant succeess shiow.s
us butt one side oIf thet world. Po-'r, us it.
suriround s us w ithi frtiend s w.vho will tellI
us onily ourii mer01its, so) it silences t hose
enemnies from whom(i a1lone1i we''t ('2an Learn
(oi'ur fetts. In 1(aver'si ty and11 di Iicul1-
ties armii yourisel f withI Ilirmness 21214

fot,titude. The firtmest friendsh ips have
beeni formed in mlluttual ad1veirsity as
iron2 is mtost strongly weled 1by the
11er'eest f i re.

.\M itrlit iN.

Ambhi tion hais bttner1lewar'd for all:
a litt,le Ipower), a litt,le trainsieilt fame,
a1 grave' to) r'est,IItinn a fading namei.

lost, peoplle would succeed in smaiill
things, if t hey w.ere not trtoubled wit

I\len w.oiuld be anigels---langels woul
be Gods.

1)reamns indIleed, are' atuit ion, for thle
very3 substance of thie amilbi tiouis is miere(-
ly' the slhadowl 21a(dream;nd2(1( hold
ambition of st and light a1 quality',
thazt it is hbt 2a sh..dow 's shadow.

T't't'A I A .

PEK1K i'OSTOl I't'CE Cl.OSE.

Exp,ected liault.

Watshingtonl, Au gust 2tY.-'t'he po(st-
mnasteor generaiml today13 oird ered thle dis-
c021t,inuanllce (If thie p)ostolee ait Peck(,
lFla., because of the whtit,eeapp)ing of
the p)ostmaister there'(. TIhe dlisconit in-
uance follows closely a report, received
froml Postmaster Crm' andv12(.erillIed by3
a report telegr'aphed tIs afternioon by
P'ostolicee Inuspector's Ta'teo and(1 Hass5,
who were0 ordeed to inlvestigabte tile
affair. The United Stat,es dilstict at-
torney is now on thiground pm epar'ing
a prosecutioni of the guilty parties. A
reward of $200 will, It is sltted, be (of-
feredl for the arrest and1( conlviction (If
each of the ass21aiants. P~ostmaister'
Crum in reportinlg tile occurr'tence satys
tihat lie was proceeding fr'om thme plost-
office to his 1home1 a shoirt dIstance away'
when lie was con fronted by a p)art,y of
16 men who took him fr'om his hlorse,
bound him hand and foot, removed Ils
c'.othes and whiped him withl switche(s.
After' this, ho says, the nmen poured
carbolic acid on hi6 woundl(s andh sat-
urated his back with it, causing intense
agony.

Georgia Regiment
Hunting Negroes.

FO13MII)AILE FOltt)UE OUULI'IE 4 AIt-
IEN ANI) ADJJACENT SWAMPS.

Tho Situntlon to Urittcal-Negroes Gather
From Itorder Countlon Whlo it Itcgt.
mont From Savannah Tak Flield.

Aiuruoror ArresUtd.

Darien, Ga, Aug. 2(.-The round up
of riotous negroes In Mel ntoslh County
by the military today resulted in the
igarrender of Ienry )elegal, the mur-
dcrer of Deputy sherif Townsend and
the location for future arrest of )ele-
gal's brother and the woman directly
implicated in the killing.

D)elegal's surrender was made to
Lieut. \ood. in charge of it detach-
nent of lO Savannah soldiers stationed
Ii miles in the country to back ilp tbe
sheriff's posse, who were scouring the
swamps, and I)elegal tonight states
that he surremiered to the troops for
prot,ection, as he saw the sher"if's
posse was closing in on himn and his
calittre was only a mtatter of a few
hour or ininutes.
The swatp;; Were being beaten close-

ly, while the tuilitary lined out on the
b411i11. I)elegal's aged itother camte
out of the swamp wit,h a request, that
clegal be allowed to surrender to the

h011 etrs.

Theurre>.t of iielegal, Who is the son
Of the negro whose arrest precipitated
the trouble, atnd the arrival of reinl-
forcentents for the tilitary seemt to
have broken the backbone of the dcti-
anre of t le law by the iegroes A
whole regint,tt of troopLi are now on

dluty in anml about Darien, under ecom-
riuatl of (ol. I,awton, hut it is not he-
lieved there will be further bloodsheid.
There hat-, been at notable diminiution of
extreimie talk during te afternoon. In
the ueantime the situat ion is critical.
There are till several ri1ngleaders of
the blacks wanted by the ollicers .f the
law. I'itless they coie intiaid siurre-
der or are bronght in by their frieinds
atndt t.urned over to tle authorit.ies, the
troops will go after themi tomnorrow.

(l1 to noon today there was no pro.-
poet, of imtinent. dantger of ia conllict,
with the negroes.
A fter a night of intense anxiety with

the militia on the street, and all whit,e
citizens under arms at their various
homes and at the jail. the day beganl
with no 1artieu'lr incident,. The court
house had been turned into a barracks
for tte soldiers, and those who were
not conlstantly kept, oi duly were al-
lowed to rest there. Many of them to-
night. are complet,ely exhausted, hay-
itg been on duty for three days and
two nights. Col. I.,awton was here at
an early hotur keeping him"self inforned
by courier and sending fretiuent, ules-

satges to G;ov. Candler. At noon a
courier from t.he swaump, 18 'niles out,
arrived and reported that the negroes
had congregated in and around the
house of the I)elegals, six miles froit the
swamlp, and would not surrender or

pernit the I)elegals to be taken. The
shecrilIf with a piosse (if 1(00 menC went, to
the IDelegal hiomte, butt returined wi ith-
out. mnak inig an attaek 1le gave onut the
in formna .ion that, Ite wotu1h lneedI more
mnii to enfor'ce at demandit for the inuchi
wanited iiegro'(, iandt set, abt, enilargintg
hi iispsse. Coli. I,aw'i tnit,a fter comm ni i--
ciating wvitht iWv. (Candler, ordered the
I Aibert-y Iinde pendentt troop of l ighit, cav -

aIry htere. 'Thley left. dones' stat ion al-
miost immedtiLIiatcly andl Ca te through
t.he counittry over the wvagont roads, a

CIl Lwtonai lIL orildered thle "i rst
regjimet, ( e(irg ia volu nteers, att Sat-
van naht, to prioceed toILhtrieni. fThey
aived'i~'( (this af(ternoon iat ti o'clock.

(Col. l aIwton hias ordered tents anid
alI equipmtetnt f(Jr t,he mendi ini caise it is
nteedled. 11. is reported htete t hat ,000
neigroCes ate ini the vicintit.y oif thte D)ele.
gal's house. hailvinig ((tmt frotmi all parIts
(or Gibtety tuL~.\initosh1 countt ies5. Ite
('0IConno iitig was dlotte by' couiers.ii, bu11t-
as the inegrocs atre seattecred for se veral
ilies Itouigh thle s wamitp, thiir numlii-

bieriiwas not dtlii itely asetinted.
Col. Latonttt late in thie afternoiton or-

laies~' at litmiswvick, Vaiost a, Way-
tCos' iandICiother tCownts int thils sectiont to
bte prtepairedl tot motve att ia momitent's no-
te. Th'le sldiers att I rnswick andt
Wayerioes5 arte ini thirt armoies Iawitit-
inig ord'er's to prtoceed toi Datriet.

'lThe wvhite peCople wereC aouisedl for
mtiles airoundtt and cnto ini dulrintg the
anyI in large tilumberis, and1( every a vii-
able whtite man in Mcinitosh counity wias

Ite (01u11 noCt imuister it yer laritge posse.
Tlhte negr'oes mnberhi live to each whiit e
imani, andC (Jut side assistancte was cont-
sidIeed ntecessary.

I htiiness5 is suspientdeid in Datrie n for
the t.imen being andIC It is repJortedl that
farmsw ini the cout,y hatve beeniIiteor-
iarily abandloned.

A\ statintg intcidhent, of wichill Mr.
Johnli Oliver of l'hiblidelphit, was the
subtject,l tinarra tCd by himiis follows.CiVH

batck andi( sh1le, til appelJtite--graCduQlly
growin g weakher Clay by,~ d'-y. Thiiree
nttely, ia fi( t illadisetCIrvIt.e IElee.
tie liitters; aid (o mny gr, itt Joy iand(
su rptris, (lie firstIboEttle inatde a dCIC''dedl
improvemenICit. I cot inuliedl ;heir tuse
for' threno weeks, andC amu noCw ia wiel
mani. I kit w Ithey3 i4avedt tmy life, andi(rotbbedl thle grav'a. of antther vic'timi."'
No one0 shouhilC fil ti try Ithemi. GO hy
50) (etS., guiarantleedl0 tiall Dtrug Store's.

For ittin-.
TI wo Stor'e Il{oomis for irent. 'oJsesshon given fiIrst daty Sepitlebertaf 4t. StMMu I3non

CONSUMI'TION OF QUININE.

8ono of eur lollera in lIosisitals in Cuba
ani I'otto iMco Used ats Much as

T.ree lunidred Oralnsia Woek
-Somoof the Interest.

Ing Mtntistles.

(Selentilie American.)
More than 125,000,000 grains of qul

nine have been consumed by American
soldiers during the past year. In some
casoes men who woro in the hospitals In
Cuba and l'orto Rico used as much as
:300 gra'ins a week, and hardly any have
failed to use the drug at sein period of
their service. It Is stated that the peo-
ple of this country consume one-third
of the quinine of the world, the drug
being utse(1 in the preparation of many
patent mnedicines, t,o lies, bit,ters, cold
cures, etc , as well ias in pills and in
bulk, and a considerable quantity is
consuned in the manufacture of hair
toniies.

Tile ollicial ligures in the treasury
burea of statistics show that there were

Unported list year int,o the United
States I,5:39,.,56,750 grains of quinine,
and as there wats practically no export
of thisi a'tielo, this m11ean1s that the conl-
sumllptiol of quiinile was aiboit twenty
gralins for each inhabitant. As is well
knotwii, quinine, I'eruviin bark and
calisayat baik are the products of the
ciiehonat tree, which is a native of
\Vestern South Americt, more partic-
u'arly of I'eru and lEeuador. Now,
however, but a small part of the supply
coles from that region. At present
two-thirds of the qp1inine consumed is
produced in .1ava from citivated trees.

Vor many years the IDutch (Govern-
mieit was urged to undertake the eilti-
Vation of this plaint, from I'urn. Finail-
ly this was accolmplishedl and a large
llminher of specimienls of the dilferent
varnieties were obtained by botanists.
who took theim to Java in 1852. The
E.nglish Government, also started cin-
chona plantiations in India which now

produces large quantities of qu inine.

NIA. WILL liH 1'I.A(:I':.) U:N1)I' Lt Alt-
It EST.

Wairrait Issued for Fornier 'np rltitenieInt
of the State l't nitentiary.

(Tlhe State, 27th.)
A warrant has been issued for the ar-

rest of (Col. W. A. Neal, ex-superintenl-
dent of the penitentiary. It was not
made public tuntil yesterday, but the
patpers were drawn ill) on the 22nd.
The warralt was issued aL the in-

stance of ('col. T. J. Cunningham, chair-
man of the hoard of directors, and the
specific charge .s that, Col. Neal failed
to turn over the money of the peniten-
tiary to his successor, Capt. ). J. G.irif-
Ii th, with in :o days after the latter had
qualiied and had taken charge of the
office.
The warrant was issued by Magis-

trat Smillithi, and will he served tolmor-
row by his constable. Magistrate
Smith declined to talk about the mat-
tet', but it was learned from other
sour'ces that the warrant, was (designed
to be served tomorrow, and was issued
sev'eral day13s in advanci~e siimlly~3 for' 'oil-
%.v eiee, as Col. Cunniing hami was ill
tile city thlat, day.

'Tie charge under' which Col. Neal is
to be0 arriestedl is balsed upon01 section 304
(If the criminal statuites. 'Illhe1millimum)1
pe(nalty' is $1 ,000 line andii threec mointhis

A Figh1ii (tful il u ner.
WilI oft en c'ause a ho(1rribtle 1 urn'l,

501ald, (uLt 01' I rise15. 1Buckle0,i's A r'nlca
S-ive', thlbehst ini the world, w i kill
thle hain and1( promlptly heal( it. Curnes
Old 8" ires, i"ever S >it'S, t leers, Roi Is,
Iliest l' cure (In earVthI. Onily :) ets. U

Druggists.

11lh4 Attitutto T1oward'o Fr'co Silver Absooluel.y1

( Prom1 the Wash ingtoni Stai'.)
Now that hie has spokenl at 1home1 and1

biroughit thle sil verites of Nebraiska inito
(o1ne11caP agaiin, therie can be 110 serious1
do(ubit as to Alri. Ihi'yanfl'salttit.ude1 toward
silIver. It is absoluitely'iunehniged,
II is recent deliverances ill lowa and1(
eilsewherle, 1wih were0 twl'isted( in the
i'.ast to conveyc3 a triienition oif hnis
v ie ws, must hie read1 in the l igh11t of the1
Nebr'ask{a plaitformll and11 his adol ney1W of
it. Silver. iln his opiniioni, is st.ill thic
param1VouIn- issueW, let o.lheri issues he
0everI'511omuneroubis and11, for tihe mfomenlt,
ex cit ing. 'oi', as Mr'. I sryani interprei'tl
the si tuat ion, what shall it, profi t th<
tUnited Slates if it imploses it3 sover'
eignt y on all the ishlnds of .he0 sea, pro
duces0 erops5 of (overIlow~in1g abun1Idanlce
and1( se'lls to iall the worl at lie top1 hit
uire, and yet keeps its inits closed it
silv~er?
O nly the0 sligihtest rellectioii is n1tes

sai'y to conivin~ce everybodyi13 who1 does
not wianlt to111h1ede'cle that MrI. ry3ai
cou11ld ot, if 110 would1(, suborld inhate, oi
sepaa1te Ihimsel01f from, tile silvier' isSoe
WVhei'everheliisthiei'ewill be tinesilv:r is
sue also0. IIe hals staked hi is whole author
ity as ai public man 01n tile solemn asser
tionl thiat the rehalbilIitation (of silv~er a
a mon01ey of r'edempitlin is absolutely es

sen1tial to permlanlent pros5perity. T1hi
knock ing of is ar'guments (on the sub
ject sky hligh (lees nlot please (or dls
cour'age him,. SnilIiing and1( confi den
lie comes1 upl with a niew set, [and( th11r1
he Is anld thei'e you are.

Tha 'Throbbitng lOloaache.
Wonuld quiickly leave you, if you use<

Dri. Kin1g's New [Life i lls. Th'ous and
of suifferers have prov'd thei' niuteh
less mlertfor SIck and1( Nervous Head
a1ce. '1iney maihke pure blood am11
at ronlg nlervesn and( buIld u p your health
Eansy to take. 'Try themll. Only 2
ceinta. Money back if not cured. Soli
by nih Drnulaiste

TO OURtVA1ICEl4.
Hound Advice from One Who Knows.

Alr. Editor: I hopo your fartme' read-
01s will excuse moe for intruding p11)o11
their Itelligeneo on a mattor Ihat, I re.
gard ats of gl'eat [ 1nl)ortance, aned hope
I will not trospass on them In this
short note.

I realizo the fact,as all farmers do,
no doubt, the importance of saving all
food crops. The outlook Is more dis-
couragit),, t,han I have ever known.
1-;very bundle of forage possible to save
should be gathered until frost. This
is important.
The continued dry weather militates

greatly against peas anid grass for hay.
Preparat,ion of land for oats and wheat
should be attended to as early as possi-
ble; the for tmier should be sown early in
October, the latter first of November.
W ith a gc crop of oats, rye, barley,

Willtr grazing oats, and the vetches
properly put, in 1nd11 11111ured will en-
able the farmers to tide over until the
next harvest time.

1l111es, if fed good tutritious long
f0-) duri'ig the winter will require
very little corn until hard work is ne-

in 5om1e sections of our, county, es-

p- ;"ally oil sandy lands, erops have
not sutlferei from the unprecedent,ed
(1rought ats is the case on( red lii 11(1.

A friend in Chester-mostly red
lais---writes t') mec ats follows: '"('rops
Ire alotIt gone til), no early corni, and
lato Co11 sulfering for rainl; Cottol
opening rapidly, and1( crop very short.
hI'lie wat.e' Itiestiiln is get ting serRiu.
I lave dug out holes in bottom of ereek
1edsI for stock to get water.
This morning, 2'.l iist., I saw aL'out

three hundred birds of all kinds at
1'se p)laces ge'tting water."

i tespeCtfiull y,
rTims. W. IloI...\.

I'omlaria. S. C., AIgust, 2. I $'9.

"DeWitt's ILittle I.arly liisers did
me ''iore good than all blood medicine
tld other pillS," writes teo. II. Jacobs,

of Thop p5on, (on . 1'l'rolt, pl,asant.
nlver gipe, -they cure constipat,ion,

arouse the torpitl liver to action and
i ve you clean blood, steady nerves, ia

clear bralhlin and it healthy appetite.I{obert5on & Gilder.

A CONSA111,1: KILLI).

Fatally clulJbi(l by WSillllii Di)ICkson,
Claruln)don 'ount y Iturglar.

(Special to The State.)
Mann ing, August 27.-.ast night.

while searching for Villian- Dickson,
the noted Clarenden hors( -hief and
llurglar, lugistr(ate's con' tble, Sam
'Tobias, encountered Dickson and an-
other escaped penitentiary convict, and
was fatally struck by thel and left on
the railroad causeway. Tobias' hlea(I
was cruslied. and he will die.

1)iekson is at noted thief and burglar,
and a mule u1 hieh they had stolen in
Sumter was captured yesterday. They
also robbed the depot last night and
had some goods when met by Tobias.
After felling Tobias they took his gun
andl( are' still att large.
An elfort, to get bloodhounds has

failed.

(Couild not, express' the rap1itllre (of Atn-
ni 1 '. SprI iger', (it 1125 1lowar'd at.,Phiiladlelphia, l'u., whien she fotind ihat

Dri. Kjig's New l)iscoveiry for Con-
sum11ptlOll hadt (omp Ile(tel'y cuIIred herci of
ia hactkintg cough tha1t for' many13 year*s
hi.ul 11111d1 life ai burdeni. All othier
r'emhedies and1( doctors cotilId giv'e heri 110
hi 'lp, but sh e says oif tis l i ( Cure't

se iethinug [ can sealecely r'emlembler
doing bel'ore. I feel like siouninilmg its
Ii"ties thriotighiout Ile Un'miver'se." So"

wvill every onie whio trlies Drm. lKinug's
N :w [Discov'ery forl any13 I rouible of thet

Si .,eieey hottle gularanlterdt.

LAND WANTED.
rp 31lE N kWill1.1 llY IA\NI) AND)SIC-

eurility Cohlupany wishes to pur'
t'hase a Thousand Acres oif Land in
larige or 1111 sm ltacts8, po)session wanlted
the 151hI Dec~'ebe. Also the niamies of

everiy Iildustriu man1 111 who is 1 in earnest
abtouIt get tinig a homen. 'l'hie (omnpany

propos))es to) 8el1 farms and11 homes onl
tell year*s t.imeii. '\
-Ne'wherry, 8. C., A ug. I, 1899.

19110o of Finial St1imct aitrilischalic.
- b.lthat I wvill malIke aL final set,t-le-

m11nt, on1 thue Wst ate of IIpp D()W ) K i nard,1
de~ceaisedi, onl Mondayit, the 18th1 day13 of
Sepltember121, A. I). I199, at 11 ti'clock in
ihe for'enooni, in the Il'ob)ate C~ourt for
Newhberry~ C~oun ty, S. C anId will imi-
mled iat.ely thereafter' appIlly for lett.ers
dismrissoryv as ex3cttor' of said1 estaLte.
All per1sons I I haig claims1 1t agist the
said estate will render the same duily
attested, and1( thiose. ilndebted to tihe saLid
estate ill pay113 the samt on1 or01 before
tha ~t dt.Ie Lto thle undIlersi gned.

A ugiust 18, 189..

Ilug, Wext', 8. U.
~pens last W 0(<lne'S<Ily ini SeptI?.nh,er. TrwV

(oul sex lelingI to I -,e <le(grees or A. I.11. a (l11. 14. TotatI l x llsesu for thle lin11 :ionit hi Inl
- lhe "'Iomet" $ I l5.00. Inl p11-ite faille0

I$:35.00. StpaiouIIs anti( (om1fortle "1 i''1011,'((ollpitlelt ( 11 ami et lppet wiiih me1tll conlve.. tenes of hath ros,s & e. 1'. tli' html!dnyheaeil with hot, water 12 ystem. rueI contrac1i10

ta1xe of the COuIrs WrIte for I'atailogueI to

Alnothlier Oriant Iorarru MIiIlovmet at

COLUMBIA COLLEGE,
COLUM ilIA, S 0.

-. per ('ent. for' next year. Aloderi
appo)101intmenlt.s, 12om1forts and equip

men11ts. New 11iIirmar. 11 Igh stand-
.I a'd in tillirteen Depar1 ?tlmnts Ab1)1
Faculty of special11ists. liest hom111i1<e,

I social antid elios inlfluen'1ces. (Closes
.per'sonal alttenltioni to ever'y studenOlt.
'Thoso shaving dauighters tO eduicata

I cani't alToird to milss seeIng the ne0w cat

alanso. Sont on ann)linatinnl.

GING OUT OF
BUDSINESS

I will begin, Monday, AuguHttho
28th, to close out. everything in my
Htorl)

At and Below Cost,
and those wio havo anything to buy
in lily lhne, Dry Goods, Shoes, 1Hats,
Underwear, Trunks, Notions, &c.,
will 1ind tlit it will pay them to
purchase what they.want at my store.
I regret. vr much to go out o bus-
inoss in Newherry, because it has
boon ny ambition to keep it nico
stock of desirable ])ry Goods and
oll them at it reasonlablo protit, bult

I lin I can't run tho storo and m'ko
anyt g and attetd to my work on

the r)"t.l, antd as the work on the
road has, in the past, boon more

profit?thle than the store has proved
to I, I n ggoih to give 1p store
and at tend to road work. I have at
leas' Soven Thousat,d Dollars(S'i,00t)
worti of dest-irablo goods left y"t,
and I p-rofer giving the constroer, il
old f.iends andul cuStomers, the bone-
fit of thc

At al[1 B0o10W Cost Plica8,
tium to sn ierlice thet to one pur-
chn.er. I hope to sell out every-
thing in the store during the month
of September. So those of you who
want to get Clothing and Shoes and
Trunks for yourselves, or children
go; ig oil to school, can save at least.
$2.; ( out of every $10.00 you have
to spend for this purposo. Mr. 1. J.
Lindsay will tako pleasure in looking
after you in my absence.

OME iP SIE lS OFTEN
DR1' TIllN CLOSING OUT

SR

Ao Ci JOneS
Newborry, S. C., August 22, 1800.

ARRIVAL OF

New Fall Clothing.
New Shoes for Men-

celebirat ed Lilly7 1irackett
L.ilne.

New Shoes for Ladies

JLi 'te,

Iaremetion of thecse G oods~
is at: adIvert isemnot in i t.-e i*,
Th<m(iost cit ical inispeCti'4m
C At11.;Prce Sale of S3ummater

Goe( s still c~on tinuesIC.
It wvii lb to thie inlterest of

everybod(y toI look out fo)r
wh'Iat wve hav~e to sell and( whmat
we adlver'tise,

Leader of Low 1Prices,
Founded 1842.

5TIEFEPiANos F
"Sing their own praise."

Nct Onlly MllSicRlly ButIli1 Pi'ico,
l''or they iare soldi dirCt. from factory

at aLctul valuen. No idd1((eman 's profi t
to jity, thtt forces yu to buy ai meitdiUum

grae,or more l ikely a cheacp linno.,

Iear the STI E1Fl' PIANO,
Price the ST1I'~'~E .PIAIJ0,

Buy thme STIEFlF PI AN()
alld lIever regret it.

lFine Tun1ing and1 Repair1ing.
WVholesa le Agenlit ,tor lalact Org~ans.I"actor'y Irnenc Wave'rom, 21: Nort,hiT.ryoni St.., Chiiarlot.t c. N. (.

Notice to (Jreditora.
A Lb, AND) SINGUILAR TIE CRIED-

itor05of :Alary A. 10. Sheek , deC-
n r hereby'~creqirted to render

mi ande. stab~1 Ili It iimdooul beLfOrot
me1, onl oath as requited by law, oni, orbefore the lifteenathI di y of Se >temnber,
1899. W. WV. 11[O) ;F5,
As -ludg(1e of

l'r obato for Newber'ryCounty, S. C.Autut 18, 1899).

COLUMBIA BUSI
COLUMB

In Compleot f'tclitiCs, (ho umost mu

money, servico of excellent instructo
business public, and the placing of
undisputably takes (he load.

If you are in any way interested, d
Addross

W. H. Nei
Prominent Business and Profession

dorso tho COLUMBIA BUSINESS (
tion and worthy of Public Patronage:The Carolina National Bank, V. A.
Tho Bank of Columbia, S. C., T. IL
The Farnors and Mlochanics Bank,I. D. Mlullor, Toller, Central Natio
W T. liartn, Vice-President of th(
Col. A. C. Iaskeli, Vico-Prosidont
Rev. John A. Rici, D. D., Prosidon
ton. W. D1 Mlyliold, ox-State SupCol. T. J. Lipscomb, Mayor of cityWim. Boyd Evans, Private Socrotar
Thoe. S. Moornman, Stato Librarian,
W. W Itarrie, Clerk in ;xocutivo (
.1. '. (Gantt, Chief Clerk of Seerotai
T. 13. Glyburn, Chief Clerk in Coml1). Z mmorman, Book-kooper of Sti
Henry Martin, General Secretary Y
Rev . N. Daniel, Pastor of Vasl
H. v. John Al. Piko, Editor of "Wa

U~or

Wa.h

We rioriro to d1iroct your attenit ionr
to our beautiful line Shicer Gi ngz
Sliummeri Fashions. T1his line 'i

b)ratc's 'lIthei now anid standa:)Lt
tingys of the seas5on fromi cheap 'o

filno. Thle prices have been1 se:: id
down to the very lowest. marhgi i.
order to mfovo them.n Yon canI.e
in great variety
Persian Lawns, Paroe
Lawns, Checked and
Striped Lawns. Pique,
Cordette, French Or.
gandie, Domestic Or-
gandie, Dotted Swiss.
Mull, Dotted Swiss,'
Plain and Printed Dim--
ities, Lawns, Plain
Muslins. Ask to see
the Special French Or-
gandie, reduced fromn
25cto 168c.
We are hotter prepared than usual

to servo you withi

SUMMER GOOD08.
We havo kept up our stocks, and

wvill do our ,vory best to make it pay
you to visit our store. Polite at ten-
Lion and the lowoei prices possibilo
is our motto.

Yours truly

C.& S Moeao

NHJSS COLBB
lA, S. C.

dorn systons, oconomny of timo anid
a, thoroughness, coufidenco of the

graduatos in positions, our collogo
o not fad to scnd for our catalogue.

vberry, President.
al Mon of Columbia, S. C., who En.
OLL1EU1, as being a good Institu-

Clark, President.
Gibbs, Cashier.
J. P. Mathows, Cashior.
iial Bank.
banc of Columbia, S. C.

of tho Loan and Exchange Bank.
of Columbia Fomalo College.

urintendont of Education.
of Columbia.
to the Governor.

)fiico.

y of Stato.
>trollor Gonoral's Oflico.
to Treasurer.
.M. C. A.

ington St. Methodist Church.

y of Faith."

Colnopv!

Y

OTENI
A Lot of...

NEW BOOKS
At the BookStore.
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